
HomeKit Australia Offering Store Opening
Specials

A new, breakthrough company that

empowers people with the very best

quality and technology often at

unbelievable prices, has specials for its

store opening.

BUNBURY, WESTERN AUSTRALIA,

AUSTRALIA, November 27, 2020

/EINPresswire.com/ -- According to Forbes Magazine

(https://www.forbes.com/sites/pamdanziger/2020/09/27/e-commerce-will-explode-this-holiday-

and-put-retailers-online-strategies-to-the-test/?sh=3e2448c662f1), global online sales are

expected to explode this holiday season as many shoppers plan to stay-at-home amid the

current pandemic. And thanks to the store opening of HomeKit Australia, people can now get

high-quality products at incredible prices.

"We have discounts on iPhone and iPad chargers plus free standard shipping up to 1kg," said

Keith Palmer, founder, and spokesperson for HomeKit Australia.

Palmer revealed that one of the company's favourite products is the smart scales direct export

to Apple HealthKit, which comes in stunning black color.

"These bodyweight scales provide direct export to Apple HealthKit on your iPhone or iPad and

also FitBit and Google Fit, from these "smart" great looking patented bathroom scales," Plamer

explained, before adding, "These HealthKit scales has its own free App if you want extra options

like body water, visceral fat, body fat, subcutaneous fat rate, fat-free body weight, bone mass,

body type, obesity level, protein, muscle mass, BMI and BMR."

HomeKit Australia, which is a part of the Infrastructure South West Group, also has a variety of

other deals, which include:

•	Magic Magnet iPhone Charging Cable for AU$19.95 

• 	65w USB GaN charger (Black Friday Special) AU$29.95

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.forbes.com/sites/pamdanziger/2020/09/27/e-commerce-will-explode-this-holiday-and-put-retailers-online-strategies-to-the-test/?sh=3e2448c662f1
https://www.forbes.com/sites/pamdanziger/2020/09/27/e-commerce-will-explode-this-holiday-and-put-retailers-online-strategies-to-the-test/?sh=3e2448c662f1
https://homekitaustralia.com.au/
https://homekitaustralia.com.au/products/smart-apple-healthkit-body-scale


• 	HomeKit smart power plug AU$29.95

•	Wireless Dual Charger for AU$39.95 

•	MFI iPhone USB-C to Lightning Cable for AU$16.95 and much more.

HomeKit Australia was born of a desire to source only quality Apple HomeKit and associated

products and make these available at super competitive prices.

"We search through hundreds of products to finally select the very best quality and technology

at sometimes unbelievable prices, and we thought others who are running their own smart

home projects around Apple devices and computers should be able to capitalise on our

extensive research, testing, and experience," Palmer said. "We always try to ship all product the

same day as it is ordered. As for shipping, you can purchase all you like up to 1kg, and standard

shipping is absolutely free. At HomeKit Australia, you save big with our factory direct buying

policy."

For more information, please visit homekitaustralia.com.au/pages/about-us.
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